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Veggie platter 913.95
mixed marinated olives, homemade
houmous, sun dried tornatoes, grilled
peppers and creamy goat's cheese
with dressed salad and a selection
of breads

Italian platter 915.95
cured meats and prosciutto, sun

dried tomatoes, rrrixed marinated
olives and hournous with dressed
salad, a seleetion of breads and
olive oil for dipping

Ploughnnan's platter 915.95
home roasted ham and a selection
o{ our favourite e heeses, smoked,
cheddar, brie and Stilton with chutney,
dressed salad and a selection of breads

Fishmonger's platter 917,95
smoked mackerel, smoked salmon
and prawns in Marie Rose sauce with
sun dried tornatoes, dressed salad

and a selection of breads

Main Courses
Thwaites beer battered
fish and hand cut chips
mushy peas and homemade
tartare sauce

8oz Cunnbrian steak burger
in a toasted bun with onion rings,
gherkin, coleslaw and {ries

913"95

€14.95

8oz plant based burger 812.95
in a toasted bun with plant based

cheese, houmous and fries

Southern fried chicken burger 913.95
in a toasted bun with fries, coleslaw,
gherkins and onion rings

Vegetable lasagne 911.95
mixed vegetables in a rich tomato
sauce layered with pasta and a creamy
cheese topping with dressed saiad

and garlic bread

Beef lasagne e13.95
beef ragout layered with pasta and

a creamy bechamel and cheese topping
with dressed salad and garlic bread

V denotes suiiable tor vegeta.ians. All weights are approximate before cooking. Some dishes may contain traces of nuts 6r nut derivatives.
Dishes w;th fish may contain bones. Ye Olde Figirting Cocks avoids the use of G.M. foods witl'iin their jngredients a.d so is confident that this

menu is free from any genelicaily modi{ied foods. All our products are subject lo availability as our ingredients are locally sourced.

Food Allergies & intoleran6es: Please speak to our staff aboui the ingred:ents in your meal, when placing you. order. Thank you-


